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i Coos Bay Times
AN INDBPENDKNT IIKITT" " " """S?APKH

rcBLrnnD evkiiy day kxcuitinq Mo-
nday AND ALSO WnUKLY UY

Tni' Coos Hay Timks Podmsiiino Co.

Tho policy of The Coos Bay limes
Will bo Republican in politics, with the
Independence of which Picsident Koose-vo- lt

is the leading exponent.

Entered nt the postofllce at Mnrslifleld, Ore-
gon, for transmission through the mails as
second clnss imill'nmttcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Singlo copy, daily, 5 cents
Per month, daily, GO cents
Three month?, daily, - $1 25

Six months, daily - - $2 50

One year, daily, - - - $5 00
Weekly, per ye.ir $1 50

Local readers 10c lino first Inser-
tion, Sc lino each succeeding

Address all comnmnicitiuus to
COOS BAV TIMES

Mkirshfic.'d, Oregon.

MU. 11KMAS FRANCHISE.
It is something over a year since

the city of North Dend granted to
Henry Howltt, Jr., Seymour II. Bell
and assigns, a franchise for electric
lighting, steam heating and electric
street railway. The ordinance by
which this grant was made was ex-

tremely brief and contained few re-

strictions or limitations of any kind.
It was, in short, so broad and lib-

eral that the water front and street
In North Rend could be occupied for
fifty years by the company to which
these broad privileges should bo as-

signed. When Murshfield heard of
this boundless liberality and antici-
pated that a similar franchise would
be applied for, for the use of Marsh
field streets, her people wore inclined
to murmer, and the opposition which
developed delajed, if it did not pre-
vent, tho granting of any franchise.

Nearly a year has passed and tho
wholo electric lino proposition has
been in suspense. Now, however, Mr.
Boll has asked for a franchise which
Is confined in its scopo to what must
bo regarded as tho water front. It
is probably not tho same franchise
which ho expected Mnrshfleld to
grant him when North Bend made Its
grant, for the North Bend franchise,
vhilo It gave the grantees ALL tho

streets, mentioned Sherman avenue
from Marshfield city limits to North
Bend as tho location of its first line.
Ho has changed his plans, evidently,
bo as to control tho water front. Ho
now desires all of Broadway, Cedar
Btreet and Front street along tho
water front from Cedar street to the
city limits and it is his design to pro-coe- d

along tho ater front of North
Bond, including Plat II, Porter and
the other points, or so close to tho
water front as to control it. Now
Broadway from Coalbank Inlet to C

street is a water front street to all
Intents and purposes. There is no
street east of it or botweon it and
tho bay. From C street to tho in-

tersection of Cedar street and Front
near Ferndalo Is not water front but
thenco to Sheridan street, North
Bond Is. Thoro is no disguising tho
fact that such a route controls tho

"jvater front completely. It is a water
front lino.

Tho people of Marshfield havo a
right to grant this franchise if they
desire. But they should understand
It clearly. Why does Mr. Boll want
a water front lino? Is It to develop
tho country between Marshfield and
North Bend? Where? On tho water
front? Broadway will develop with-
out It. So will Cedar street. But
no street railroad will Induce peoplo
to Hvo on tho mud flats between
Trout street nnd Ferndalo. If tho
street railway were designed to han-

dle tho passenger t rat flu hot ween
Marahflold and North Bend it might
hope to reach a paying basis quickly
by going up tho county road through
Ferndalo and thence along Sherman
avenue. Such a road would attract
houso bulldors and residents. They
would lino tho railroad and accopt
its accommodations. Tho traffic
would grow. Not so on tho water
front.

Let us bo frank. Tho water front
lluo enn bo nothing but n railroad
a common, ordinary, traffic road for
carrying passengers and freight.
Tho frnnchlso naked for Is for fifty

' years. It provides that frloght cars
shall not bo handled on tho tracks
oxeopt during tho night. It also pro-

vides that tho cars of othor com-

panies shall bo handled at roasopablo
rates. It Is made to Mr. Seymour
noil ns trustee nnd his holra and

Who is the beneficing ? Now,
Mr, Boll would never assign to tho
Southern Pacific or any othor com-

pany, but ho might dlo nnd his as-

signs or holis could turn it ovor to
one of those companies, Excellent!
Who then would own tho wator
front? What would bo a reasonable
rato for tho S. P. or tho N. P. or
the N, W, or whoovor owned that
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franchise, to charge Its competitor?
other persons until the bay is bot-Wh- o

would be the umpire to decide
that question? Would it not be easy
to sell this franchise, for a good
price to one of the transcontinental
companies? Possibly the people of
Marshfield would not object to such
act of beneficence toward a trans-
continental road, If it would induce
such road to come. But after all It

might just as easily grant directly
to the company it wishes to favor
and could do It fully as well in that
way as through tho proxy of Mr. Bell
or anybody else.

Again. The construction Is not to
commence until four months after
Cedar street is graded and It is pre-

sumed extended all the way up the
water front to North Bend. Whether
that city will at once proceed to build
is a question, of course. It may well
be supposed that she will, however,
for North Bond Is a very enterpris-
ing city and has tho distinction of
"doing things" and doing them
swiftly. But suppose she doesn't?
Suppose it is impracticable to build
during the rainy season? Tho win-

ter months pass. The four months
of summer pass. The limitation does
not begin to run. The Southern Pa-

cific arrives with its bottle, and the
franchise has been held from all
tied up. This does not say either
that Mr. Bell would do such a thing
or that his heirs or assigns will get
a chance to. But they might.
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The plan which Mr. Bell had in
the first Instance, as It wa3 generally
understood was one
could take any exception to. It

that as the cities grew
a number of to the main line

Sherman avenue would extend
from its station at North
Bend in every direction. If he had
only kept to that plan there would
have been a line down Sherman ave-

nue from North Bend to Marshfield,
another from North Bend to Em-

pire, another from North Bend up
Pony Inlet and thence to Sunset Bay
and other points. The location of
the power house nt center and
the network of lines which was
proposed at that time may be within
the present plan and hope is en-

tertained that, should the council
adopt the charter, part of the
original plan may be carried out.
Probably, on second thought, it will
be, for North Bend Is entitled to all
the advantages suggested Inasmuch
as it has spared no expense, In
matter of giving away Its public
franchises, and has been liberal be
yond the power of two generations to
limit or control.

Notice.
Holders of Kinney & Walte con

tracts for lots in B, C and Bou- -

lovard Park are herbey notified to
call at First National Bank of
Marshfield and settle all payments
now due or suit will bo commenced
at once. F. B. Walte.

The Coos Bay Times, 1 year ... $ 5.00
A Good Talking Machine, value . .

Six Standard Records, value .... 3.60

Total Worth, $33.60
All For (My $25 JO

SPECIAL TO TIMES READERS

$1.00 a week pajs tho cost

By subscribing to tho Coos Bay Times for one year you can obtain
a regular $25.00 highgrado Talking Machine and six records of your
own selection included. Amount saved to you Is This is
tho best combination offer and tho most popular over made to
Coos Bay readers. Open only to subscribing to tho Dally
Times.

Delivery Is promptly made upon payment of 2.00. Thereafter
?1.00 a week until tho contract Is completed. Send in your order
at Call, phono

Taylor's Piano House,
Coos Bay Office,
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Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens Hie best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sale at the
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Meet Me the

"CRYSTAL"
OCT. 7th, 7:30

Cook wit G
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Electric Power and
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Electric

Broadway

GAZING

Flatiroras

Co
COOS BAY ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Studonts may graduato In Volco, Piano or Pino Orgun. Rapid and
thorough inothod for boglnuers. Classes In Harmony, Counterpoint, etc.,
vocal sight reading and piano ensomblo. Slngora coached in oratorio,
opera, or concert work by tho dlroctor.

ELMER A. TODD, O'Connell Bldg., Marshfield
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The Steamer

F. PLANT
Sails From North Bend nt 1 O'clock, Thursday, Sept. 200i.

No reservation will bo held nfter the arrival of ship unless ticket Is

bought.

F.S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, : : : :

C. F.

B. W.

OREGON

Portland & Coos Bay S S Line

BREAKWATER
Sails for Portland and Astoria every Thursday

Phone Main 34

McCoIIum, Agt.

A. 3t.

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 146 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
OLSON, Master.

Dock

543,

Coast

Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.

P. P. Bnumgartner, Agt. L, W. Shaw, XgL
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, Marshfiald, Oro., Phono 441.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 5QxJ00

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.
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We Pride Ourselves 1

n
In Dining Tables, Dining Chairs,

Library Fiinilturo and Kitchen Far- - W

nil hinds of Fancy Furniture Q

Orders of Fixtures. jjjInltiiro;
to mnko nil kinds of R

mill Sfni-- PIWuku ii' i- I Si
f

- " -- ...... i,u uu i

all kinds of Repairing nnd jl

"
Call us up about your orders. W

3 CD v x no? rfc rf Rj avAtinnva. r? H
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I North Bend, Oregon. I

Coos Bay I
I Steam Laundry I

II
3 OF I

1 I MARSHFIELD and NORTH BEND

3 1 All work now clone at 1
I the North Bend Plant 1

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat

I Edgar Mauzey 1

1 Agent, Marshfield
j m

North Bend Phone 1031 I
Marshfield Phone 180 I

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAKSIIFIEM), OnEOON.
(j'apitnl Subscribed J5U.0W
Capital Paid Up JIO.OOi)

Undivided 1'rollts 15,000

Pock (i general banking business and druwi
cm tho Bunk ol California, San Kranclsc
Call!., First National Hank Portland Or., First
National Bank. Rosebiirg, Or., Ilonovcr Na-

tional Dank, Now York, N. M. Ilothshlld &
Bon, London, England.

AIbo sell chauge on nearly all the principal
cities of Europe.

Acoounts kept subject to check, safe dtposlt
lock boxes far rent at 5 cunts a inontb or
(5. a. year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

QOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing
COOS KAY TRANSFER & STORAGE

COMPANY.

II. C. Rreckenrldgc,
C. II. AVnltcrs.

All hinds of Transfcrlng and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and
Goods handled with care.

ft

Phono GG1.
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CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

HEISNER, MILLER & CO.
Livery, Feed ana Sale Stable

Third and A Sts. Fhono, 1201
Mnrshfleld.

m8tt8smmummmHS8tt8n8J
All Parts of the World

Wc us the necessary
facilities for sending
money to all parts of
Ike world, and without
danger or loss. . ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of
COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore. g
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McPherson Ginser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigara and saloon

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., Marahflold
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BLACKSMITH

4th and E St.

G. E. NOAH
G. E. Noah has just opened a. first

class blacksmith shop nt comer of
fourth nnd E streets, South aiarsh.
field. Patronago of public respect-
fully solicited. Horseshoeing a
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CONTAINS NO

HARiFtHL
DRtrS

The flnilfnn la In Ida
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption 'ow paokao

RED CROSS PHARMACY

VTA' ,Mml m B. it v... - i--Bijjiif iimi jm ,M ' - t - - , mmm


